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oty and COON fiaPP90110
A complete line of furnishing goods

always carried by the ThoMP•011 MI*

Mercantile company.

\ 

Mr. Mike Roddy, a promtnent citizen

• '' .- f White Pine was a Wetness visitor

1 Thompson Monday.

F. B. Wood et the Inland Printing

Co., of Sprilutne, wit Meat/Wee at the

Thompsod' hotel thia week.

The Thorepptat Falls Mercantile

company is headquarters for furnieh-

ing goods and footwear.

C. E. ehelledy of Dixon was down

to see how affairs were shaping them-

selves In the new county seat. '

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Whitcomb of

Clark's Fort, Idaho, are visittire at

the home of Mr. Dan Harriet.

Jos. Hartman, section foreman and

crew, had a hurry oan to Plains There

,day on a000unt of the wreck of No. 54.

James Warwick of White Pine call-

ed at the Ledger office and reported

things in prosperous condition there.

W. S. Flemming and crew are em-

ployed at the Trout Creek bridge

.which is undergoing extensive repair-

ing.

Henry Daignault of Vermillion, has

entirely recovered from the Lerrib!:

vowel received while cleaning hie six

shooter. .

J. C. Mennen, bulletins manager

for the Thompson Mercantile Co., re-

turned Tuesday from a business trip

to Missoula.

Abe Hymes, one of he oldest 'set-

tlers of the Clark's tQk railer:JR

spending the wintet with his friend,

Charles Doenges.

Victor Seward, a well known ranch-

er and employee of the Northern Pa-

cific railroad, was a visitor to Thomp-

son, Wednesday.

Misa Ella Priceithe popular teacher

of the little Bea4r school has again

resumed her 'work after a serious at-

._-,---tack of pneumonia.

J. L. Thompson the genial proprie-

tor of the refreshment parlors at Her-

ron, was shaking hands with his many

friends here 'last Monday.

H. W. Pekenpaugh and family ar-

rived here last Sunday, Mr. Peken-

paugh having accepted the position

of night operator at this place.

Herman Dove,. Clyde Austin and

Mrs. William McNorton, subscribers

to the Sanders County Ledger, made a

pleasant call at the editor's office.

J. Flemming, superintendent of

bridges and buildings for the Northern

pacific, was at Thompson looking after

the interest of his company during

the week.

-Mrs. Jos. Hartman from Belknap

was here several days this week hay-

ing been obliged to have an operatiOS

performed op, account of a felon on

ber thumb. ir

The nommen Falls Mercantile

eompany carries one of the finest

lines- of groceries in Western Mon-

Everything first class and al.

VIM fresh.

E. A. IWInstanley, one of the old war

horses of repdbilcanlem, of Stempel&

county, came down Sunday to settle

the loss occasioned through fire on

the Lindenborn ranch.

Mrs. Clara A. Bird of Missoula re-

turned to her home town yesterday

after neighing a successful term of

school at the Blue Slide district, ten

miles west of Thompson.

Willie only a week ago the river

was frozen over so as to make it pass-

able for teams, today the school chil-

dren are picking buttercups on the

northeide hill of our town.

Dr. E D. Peek has let the contract

for a complete telephone system coy-

erin gthe town of Thompson and

neighborhood, to EL Prestos. Work

will commence as .con as frost is out

of the ground.

0. W. Gorham of St. Paul, and A.

W. Welker of -0111nneapolls, old time

travelling men,. Were looking up

Thompson realty. They speak en-

thuseusUcaUy of Sanders county and

Its county seat.

Miss Mary Dougherty has realigned

her position as teacher of the tiellmao

*Mimi to occept a. clerkship In the of-

fice of the auditor of Broatirmater

county. The trustees have engaged

Miss Loena Duncan of Helena to fill

the unexpired term, -

Franklin Bros. & lifg, contrao-

tors for Iron bridge are rein-

forcing the central truss of the Noe

thorn Pacific railroad bridge, near

Belknap. This work well keep from

fifteen to twenty men busy for at least

three months.

Genial Tom Minnie, who has more

Mende in Enders collate than any

other man on the mad, wail here Mod-

day interviewing his customers. Tom

is travelling for the (lateen City Liq-

uor Co. He know, a wood thing when

he seee It and le therefore a subscrib-

er to the Sanders County Ledger.

Why lot Subscribe for The Ledger?

J. H. Wise, watchman on Belknap

Rill, is me of the new subscribers of

the` Ledger.

matter What you want, you can

get it at the Thompson Falls Mecum-

tile company's.

R. J. Holland, the well known store

keeper it 400ko,-Morileflaided by Mrs.

Holland, agent Thursday in Missoula

looking peter business Interests.

Robins have made their apeatance

in Missoula county, a number having

being reported in the Missoula valley

a short distance below the town of

hflaserne.

Quite a large number of lumbermen

from Wisconsin have been, lit the Fish

creek district of Missoula county re-

ceutly inepecting the heathen possibil-

ities of that section in the interests

of a big lumber company ilethe east.

There is every Indication to believe

that the Masons Of Miasoula county

Will soon begin the erection of a Ma-

sonic temple in Missoula IMAM the

coming season. The committee which

Investigated the plan have reported

favorably to the lodge and it is be-

lieved that tile report wit be adopted.

An excellent building site bee already

Men secured.

K. W. F. Beeskove, who M better

known as "Coyote Bill," was the

victim of an assault at his ranch on

the Rattlesnake district Wednesday

afternoon and it Is feared that the re

suit erill prove most serious. "Bill"

was blind all Wednesday night and

his head -was badly beaten up. Frank

Smoot and William Burke are his al-

leged emanates and they have been

arrested. Troutile over a fence is as-

signed as the cause of the assault.

The Nat Leyth stock of clothing In

100soula Will_ probably soon be sold

at It bankrupt sale. Yeerday bids

for the stork were °pent by Trustee

In Bankruptcy Wkisler In Missoula

and the moult of the bids will be made

public within the next few days. Mr.

Levin conducted clothing- stores in

both Missoula and Phillipsburg and

was recently compelled to go into

bankruptcy on account of the insist-

mice of eastern creditors.

J. E. Claydon, an old time resident

of Missoula, was the victim of a cow-

ardly assault Tuesday afternoon, a

thug striking him half a dozen times

across the heed knocking him uncon-

scious. Then, in spite Of the fact that

half a hundred people were in sight,

the would-be assassin jumped over

the river bank of the Missoula river

and made good his eilnape. No trace

has been secured of him and no clue

to the cause of the assault can be un-

earthed by the -Missoula police.

• * 

THOMPSON FALLS POTTERY.

This new enterprise, which will

mean much for Thompson and San-

ders county, Is located one mile west

of Thompson, on the banks of the

Clark's Fork of the Columbia and

about 200 feet from the Northern Pa-

cific railway track.

The originators of this new enter-

prise are T. F. Rioberts and 0. 0. But-

ler of Nampa, Idaho. where they con-

Meted a small pottery, being com-

pelled to move for want of material.

After looking for several months

for a new location they found here

Just what they wanted, the best and

largest fields of the finest clay in the

West.

This bed le located on Henry Flor-

in's place, who is a partner In the en-

terprise.

The buildings and machinery will

be ready in a few weeks., and then

about twenty men will be employed.

The proprietors expect to be able to

supply the Washington and Montana

markets with cheaper and better

goods than any Eastern firm would

be able to do.

WATER WORKS FOR THOMPSON.

C. Gain and G. 8. Good have so-

cured water rights on the W. F. Jones

ranee, The water secured is suffici-

ent to supply the village of Thompson

with water and power for an electric

PIMA.

As soon as the frost is out of the

ground the work for laying pipes for

the water works will be commenced.

Spools! Agents Safe In Sanders Co.

We were surprised to learn that an

attempt has been made to sessesioate

a Mr. L. R. Oat-vim, special agent, who

is Investigating alleged illegal Umber

cutting in Western Montana. Our

people will always do an they can to

help the government to discover the

reseals The only way Mr Gerais

will get In a gun fight here is having
an ace lip his sleeve.

•. 

If you llko the looks of The Ledger

help it along by subscribing for it

TO SURVEY MANY TOWNSHIPS.

Lands In Senders County Are Includ-

ed In an Extensive Use

Bids have been celled for by Sur-

veyor General Et W. Beattie to sur-

vey about 49 townships of land situ-

ated In various parts of the state. The

land is in fractious and is located In

practically every corner of Montana.

It is situated near thirty-three differ-

ent places and has all been filed upon.

Locators some time ago petitioned the

land office to have the land surveyed

and inveetigation by special land

agents developed that it was neces-

sary and accordingly the surveys have

been ordered and bids will be received

until March 16. The land is already

filed upon by ranchmen and there is

little of it that is not located. It is

situated near the 'hollowing places:

Holt, Vermilion, Missoula, Wood-

man, Phillipsburg, Hamilton, Winston,

Clancy, Livingston, Salestrille, Flom*

man, Nye, Red Lodge, Bridger, Leahy,

Decker, Veer Lodge, Miles City,

Five Mile, Alzads, Spear Fish,

Greham, Utica, Shannon, Lewistowu,

Great Fells, White Sulphur Springs,

Butte, Doubt-ler, Basin, St Regis and

Big Timber—Helena. Record.

READY FOR OPENING:

Surveys of the Flathead Reservation

Lands to Begin hi the Spring.

As soon as spring opens and weath-

er permits the work of surveying the

Crow and Flathead reservation. 'por-

tions of which will be opened to set-

tlement, will be continued. Large

corps of surveyors were at work last

hall and worked on both reservations

until they were forced to suspend on

atcount of cold weather. Prepara-

tions are now being made to resume

the work, however, and It is expect-

ed that seemsl of surveyors

will be put on to up e work.nigsth thIt is thought that the survey of the
Crow reservation will be completed

by the latter part of July. The sur-

veyor-general of Montana will then

certify up the records to the general

of Ice at Washington after which there

arekvarious details to be worked out

before the reservations will be finally

opened to settlers. The allotments

must 'be made to the Indians- and a

plan formulated for the systematic

settling of the land, together with the
price which is to be paid for it. It is

not expected that the reservation will.

be opened to settlement until very

late this fall or probably not until

next spring.

The Flathead reservation will pro-

bably be opened Met, as the surveys

will not be completed until after the

Crow reservation Is disposed of. That

is, it will take longer. to server-4We

reservation than the Crow reservation

and naturally will follow It as it will

be oertified to later.—Helena Record.

• 
STATE BOARD OFFERS LAND.

Several Tracts In Western Montana

Command Good Figures.

At the last meeting of the state

board of laud commissioners the fol-

lowing deals in lands In Western Mon-

tana were made:

T. H. Brooke of Silverton, Ore., ap-

plied to purchase lot 10 of section 211,'

township 17 north. range. 19 west, in

Flathead county. The application was

denied.
Frank sesmoula, for the

Big Blackfoot Milling company, offer-

ed to purchase the northeast quarter,

the west half of the southwest quarter

and the north half of the southeast

quarter, section 34, township 13 north,

range 16 west, at $11 an acre, also to

purchase the stumpage on other tracts

In the same township. The board do-

ferred decision on the application, in-

structing the state land agent mean-

time to make a detailed report cov-

ering the items.

Harper & Baird of Stevensville. ap-

plied to purchase the south half and

the northeast quarter of 'Motion  16,

township 5 north, range 21 west, at

$12.50 per acre. This was denied, the

state land, agent being isartructed to

report on the wetter.

Ot/AILI WINO.

Until thel snowstorm last week the

quails in diferent mita of the valey,

says the Kalispell Inter-Lake, bad

been doing finely and were getting

through the winter without loss Since

the 1111011, it is reported that in some

parts of the valley they are dying in

considerable numbers, add that unless

warm weather takes the snow off

soon, large numbers of them will be

lost. This is especially the case near

Holt, where the snow fell consider-

ably deeper than on the west side of

the valley, covering up the feeding

grounds and making it hard for the

birds to get anything to eat The in-

tense cold of the past week they

would have stood all right if they

had been able to get plenty of food,

bet the combination has been too

hard for them.
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If you like the looks of The hedger

help it along by subscribing for It.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,L

Thompson, Montana.
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BIG FISH IN BITTER ROOT.

Trout Caught' at Darby Skins Yellow-

, stone Champion.

Up in the Bitter Root valley is a

fisherman who doepn't thank very,

much of the 8 1-2 pound trout that won.

a silver model at the St. Louis expo-

sition. A. EL .1Crirap, better known

among the reindenWribbut Hamliton

and Dalthy-as "Uncle Ben," is willing

to admit that 8 1-2 pounds is consid-

erable for a Yellowstone trout, but he

says that the Bitter Root river can go

that more than four pounds better.

He sends a photograph of a trout he

caught with hook and line near Darby,

and the picture is accompanied by his

solemn statement that It weighed 12

3-4 pounds When caught, and tee pic-

ture looks it. He also says that it is

the record catch for that part of the

state. Prior to his haul the biggest

trout record was of one that weighed

10'1:2 pounds, caught in the came lo-

cality.—Stasidard.

INDIAN SILL PASSES.
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F.' S. HOUGHLAND

,
A-Number a Mater. of Interest ne

Western Montana included. ‘:"*

A recent Washington diapateb sem

The senate committee on Indian af-

fairs today reported the Indian ap-

propriation bill carrying $10,393,834 oe'

nearly $1,000,000 more than the bill

as passed by the house

The senate committee amendments

of Interest to Montana are as follows:

Division of the Coeur d'Alene and

Colville Indian reservations so as to

divide these reservations and place

them under separate management and

provisions for apportionment of an

agent for Coeur d'Alene at $1,200 per

annum.
Exempting from.the cost of connec-

tion with irrigation work, lands of In-

dians not included in reservations and

subjecting them to existing restrict-

bobs upon alienation. Authorizing the

president from time to time to allot

in severalty, the funds of all Indian

trines who, In hie opinion are suf-

ficiently advanced and capable of

managing their own affafts.

That the president reserve and In-

cept from allotment, lands In the Flat-

head reservation, 320 acres for Cath-

olic intesions, schoots, etc. including

160 acres for a biological station for

the state university at Missoula..

GOOD ORE IN SNOWSHOE.

Deep Sinking Proves the Property to

Ss a Nine.

Reports from the Snowshoe mine

Sear Libby, Montana, In which Wash-

ington eapital is largely invested, is

most encouraging. The company has

decided to sink 250 feet deeper and

150 men are now at work deeeloping.

The work done has been highly set

lefactory and the ore body Us widen-

ed with depth and the ore is of a high-

er glade. This is most encouraging

as moet of the production of the mine

has been from near the surface.

The deeper work was started to de-

termine the full worth of the proper-

ty, and, if it proved to be a mine, the

property was to be Mill further equip-

ped with machinery. ft is stated that

this win be done In the spring.

• 

PURCHASE THE YELLOW JACKET

Spokane Men Secure Prominent hleta-

line Property.

Spokane parties have just clotted a

deal for the Yellow Jacket group, in

the efetanne camp, Pend d'Oreille dis-

trict. The property was bought out-

right by J. A. Wilson, Frank Ansley,

A. B. Renton and C. J. Johnson. The

price paid for the property Is not

Mated, but it is understood to be a

large sum. '

The Yellow Jacket Is mosidered one

of the most promising properties in

the district, a large ledge from five

to six feet Witte has been opened up

and the ore is a blue galena, assay-

ing from $66 to $91 a ton. It is the

Intention of the new owners to start

development work at once and to start

shipping ore as soon as navigation

starts.

There Is Sethi. of ore In sight and

on the dumps to ship for a long time.

Ingides the galena ledge there is an

Successor to Stiles & Hougland

DBALIER IN

Beef, Pork and Mutton

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
_

A Specialty.

Thompson, Montana

McGOWAtisCOSW.
Wholesale I Dealers in

L MERCHANDISE
FRESH and SALT MEATS,

HAY and 6RAIN
" 41 Lowest Market Price

MAIL ORDERS allIOEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

111471111RACTION QUARANTBID.

notary Mk
'a

In and for Missoula Cam-

ty, Montana. All kinds a

of conveyancing promptly

attended to. a
K

K
a
K

Office at

THOMPSON,

MONTANA
ilf-11f- 01--ig-01-111-416-91--11

Iron dyke running with the galena,

which changes too lead carbonates

*Itb depth. This wakes the property

an ideal place for a smelter.

The Metatine district has been ne-

glected hi the past, but capital is now

taking a bold of the mines there end

It looks as though there would Mew-

siderable activity. Is all probability,

ooncentrators will be installed there

next year.

FIOHTING oA LOCATION.

Portland, Ore, Feb. 2L—'The eon-

t roverory over the location of the

Warthingtoe state building at the Lew-,
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Is and Clark fair was settled today
when the fair management decided to
sire the Washington commission the
site formerly derignated for the Mas-
sachusetts and the fraternal buildings.
This change will place the Washing-
tOn building in • row with tne Cal-
ifornia and Oregon buildings.
The Massacbusetts and the tinter-

cal buildings, whieh were displeoed.
were to have been social buildings

Its- the use of tile people of Massa-

chusetts and for the members of fra-

ternal societies who visited the fair

No exhibits of any kind were planned

to be placed in them. Both buildings

will be relocated.


